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Background. the sporting habits of parents have a very strong effect on the involvement of preschoolers in sports. 
Objectives. the aim of the study was to evaluate the physical activity (Pa) of preschool children depending on their socioeconomic 
status and to determine the relationship between body mass and sporting habits. 
Material and methods. the research sample consisted of 252 Hungarian children (134 boys and 118 girls) of preschool age and their 
parents. a questionnaire was developed based on eu guidelines and it was used to evaluate Pa and sporting habits. 
Results. a correlation was found between sporting habits and the percentile values of body Mass index by age. the survey showed that 
86.5% of the children falling into the underweight category and 81.3% of those with normal weight were regularly involved in sports 
with their parents; these values were significantly higher than those of their overweight counterparts, of whom only 66.2% did sports 
with their parents (chi2 = 9.8, p = 0.028). Furthermore, 59.5% of underweight children and 63.3% of those with normal weight reported 
that their parents were involved in sports, while in the case of overweight children, this was observed in only 43.1% of parents (chi2  = 
7.68, p < 0.05). Most of the children who were underweight or had normal weight did sports with their parents 2 to 3 times a week or 
more than 3 times a week (chi2 = 28.7, p = 0.000). 
Conclusions. the physical activity of preschool children was low. obesity was more likely to occur in families with lower incomes. the 
development of educational programs for children, their families, preschool teachers, family doctors and pediatricians is needed to 
promote healthy diets and encourage more frequent physical activity.
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Background

in recent years, the number of overweight and obese peo-
ple in the world, including children, has increased significantly 
[1]. according to the WHo, obesity in children in the 21st cen-
tury represents one of the most serious public health concerns 
in most countries of the world, reaching epidemic proportions 
[2]. in the united states, obesity affects about 17% of children 
and young people [3]. currently, there are over twelve million 
obese or overweight children in the european union. the num-
ber of overweight children increases by 400,000 per year, while 
the number of obese children rises by 85,000 annually. in 2016, 
the number of overweight or obese children under 5 years of 
age worldwide was estimated at over 41 million [2]. a study 
conducted in Hungary (n = 3,302) showed that 19.1% of school- 
-aged children are overweight or obese, and among 7-year-olds 
these problems occurred in 1 in 4 girls and 1 in 5 boys [4]. the 
number of children with excessive body weight under the age of 
7 is constantly increasing [5, 6]. starting from birth, rapid body 
Mass index (bMi) growth – especially in the time period of 9 
months to 6 years – is significantly related to later metabolic 
risk in children [7]. this early increase in obesity is a significant 
risk factor in obesity in later stages of life [7, 8]. the latest trends 

in obesity in children and young people indicate an increase in 
the prevalence of obesity among children with low socioeco-
nomic position (seP) compared to children with high seP [9]. 
Hungarian studies have also demonstrated differences between 
the growth patterns and nutritional status of children growing 
up in families with different socioeconomic backgrounds. the 
children from families with a poor socioeconomic background 
are smaller, and the prevalence of obesity and malnutrition is 
higher among them [10].

the development of a healthy lifestyle and turning regu-
lar exercise into an element of lifestyle plays a critical role in 
the prevention of obesity. increasing the physical activity of 
different generations is of key importance, which can only be 
achieved using coordinated impact systems. as shown in Figure 
1, the socioeconomic status and the sporting behaviors of par-
ents are important and have an effect on children. if physical 
activity is incorporated into their way of life during childhood 
and becomes an integral part of their lifestyles, it is more likely 
that they will become more physically active adults.

the negative effects of physical inactivity and sedentary 
behavior on children’s health have been widely supported by 
scientific evidence. However, evidence on how these behaviors 
are manifested in preschool children is limited.
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Objectives

the aim of the study was to evaluate the regular physical ac-
tivity (Pa) and body mass of children of preschool age depending 
on their socioeconomic status and to establish the relationships 
between body mass and sporting habits of preschool children.

Material and methods

Data on the level of physical activity, sporting habits and 
socioeconomic status of children were obtained from 252 pre-
schoolers aged 3–6 years and their parents. the collection of 
data took place in october 2016 in five preschools – Gyermek-
lánc, Farkasvölgyi, zöld liget, Gyermekkert and ney Ferenc Pre-
schools – in eger, Hungary with the assistance of the preschool 
teachers working there, and with the involvement of the chil-
dren’s parents. every other child was included in the sample, 
thus ensuring equal chances of being included in the sample 
(simple random sampling). the age, weight and height of the 
children were recorded and used to calculate bMi. three groups 
of children were formed based on the percentile values of bMi 
by age [12] (underweight, normal and overweight/obese). 

the study of Pa and daily habits related to Pa in terms of 
its type, intensity and duration was conducted using a ques-
tionnaire in accordance with the guidelines for monitoring and 
evaluating Pa developed by the WHo [13]. the questionnaire 
contained open and closed questions and was completed with 
the help of parents and preschool teachers. as the respondents 
were children of preschool age, the definition of involvement 
in sports had to be clarified, taking into consideration their age 
characteristics. in light of this, all physical activities involving 
exercise performed outside of preschool hours and resulting in 
the movement of the child with a duration of at least 30 minutes 
were considered to be involvement in sports. this could include 
activities such as cycling with parents, playing football with 
a sibling or exercise performed within an organized framework, 
in the form of regular training. a similar method of evaluating 
physical activity has been used in international studies of the 
WHo’s cinDi program (countrywide integrated non-communi-
cable Disease intervention), among others [14]. 

the experiment was approved by the bioethics committee 
at the regional Medical chamber (resolution Deoec rkeb/ikeb 
Prot. no. 4841-2017).

the data were processed using statistical software (sPss 
21.0). the basic statistics were mean, standard deviation, me-
dian and mode. the chi² test was used to establish correlations.

Description of the research sample

of the 252 children of preschool age responding, 53.2% 
were boys and 46.8% were girls. the age distribution of the chil-
dren studied is presented in table 1. Decimal age was calculated 
from chronological age and the children were then categorized 
based on the recommendations of the international biological 
Program [15]. 

Table 1. The age distribution of the research sample

Age n = 252 %

6 104 41

5 89 35

4 45 18

3 14 6

Results

Physical activity in free time (recreational activity)

nearly 21% of the children studied did not perform any 
physical exercise with a duration of at least 30 minutes a day 
in their free time, apart from physical activity during the time 
spent at preschool. almost 35% of the respondents performed 
physical activity once a week, 29% reported doing so 2–3 times 
a week and 15.1% more than 3 times a week (table 2).

Table 2. Physical activity in free time: frequency of uninterrupt-
ed exercise lasting at least 30 minutes

 n = 252 %

once a month or less frequently 1 0.4

never 52 20.6

once a week 88 34.9

2–3 times a week 73 29.0

More than 3 times a week 38 15.1

of the respondents, 78.2% were involved in sports with 
their parents regularly, while 21.4% did not perform any activ-
ity with them. of the parents, 57.5% did sports, while 42.5% 
of mothers/fathers did not perform any regular physical activity 
(table 3). 

Figure 1. Hypothesized pathways explaining the 
associations found between childhood socio-
economic position and adult free-time physi-
cal activity (author’s own elaboration based on 
[11])
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Table 3. Regular physical activity of the parents in the research 
sample in their free time lasting at least 30 minutes 
 n = 252 %
Yes 145 57.5
no 107 42.5

With regard to involvement in sports together with parents, 
the respondents were asked which sports the parents did to-
gether with the children. Football was the most popular sport, 
with 24.6% of responses, followed by cycling, shown to also be 
a very popular family sport and practiced by 23% of the fami-
lies surveyed. Furthermore, 11.5% of respondents listed hand-
ball, whereas gymnastics, running and playing with a ball were 
each indicated by 7.14% of the respondents. Walking, hiking and 
swimming were each reported by 6.74% of the respondents. Fur-
thermore, various physical exercises (squats, leg kicks, sit-ups, 
push-ups, etc.) and several other activities were also practiced 
2 to 3 times a week according to the respondents (e.g., skiing, 
ice skating, dancing, wrestling, archery, yoga and orienteering).

the preschool children were also asked which sports they 
had heard about, and how they were informed about different 
sports. it can be concluded that as age progresses, the children 
can name more and more sports. Football was mentioned most 
frequently (45.63%), followed by swimming (36.9%), running 
(33.33%), cycling (16.66%), handball (13.88%) and gymnastics 
(9.52%), whereas boxing, karate and wrestling were mentioned 
by only 7.93% of respondents. 

the respondents were also asked about the sources from 
which they had heard about these sports. Most of them (75%) 
had learned about the various sports from their parents (from 
a father/mother); 67.5% of the children learned about them 
from television, 13.9% from a friend, 2.8% from the radio and 
2.2% from the internet. 

after bMi was calculated, age percentile values were de-
termined [12] and the children were divided into 3 categories 
(table 4). the children with a value below the 5th percentile 
were assigned to the underweight category. the children be-
tween the 5th and 85th percentiles were classified as being in the 
healthy/normal range, and those with values above the 85th per-
centile were included in the overweight/obese group. conse-
quently, 59.5% of children were classified in the healthy/normal 
group, 25.8% in the overweight/obese group and 14.7% in the 
underweight category. 

Table 4. The physical characteristics of the respondents (based 
on age percentiles calculated from BMI)

Categories based on age percentiles calcu-
lated from BMI

n = 252 %

underweight 37 14.7

normal body mass 150 59.5

overweight 65 25.8

the data in table 4 also demonstrate that 25.8% of children 
of preschool age are classified as overweight or obese. 

close correlations were found between the sporting habits 
and the percentile values of bMi by age. the survey showed 
that 86.5% of the children falling into the underweight category 
and 81.3% of those with normal weight were regularly involved 
in sports with their parents; those values were significantly 
higher than those of their overweight counterparts, of whom 
only 66.2% did sports with their parents (chi2 = 9.8, p = 0.028). 
59.5% of the underweight children and 63.3% of those with nor-
mal body weight reported that their parents did sports, while 
in the case of overweight children, only 43.1% of parents were 
involved in sports (chi2  = 7.68, p < 0.05). 

Very strong significant differences were found between the 
frequency of Pa and body weight. Most of the children who 

were underweight or had normal weight did sports with their 
parents 2 to 3 times a week or more than 3 times a week. With 
regard to the frequency of Pa, it can be observed that 43.2% of 
the children with a thin physique reported that they did sports 
together with their parents 2–3 times a week, while this per-
centage was 34.7% in those with a normal body weight. these 
are significantly higher values than those for overweight chil-
dren, with only 7.7% doing sports at least 2–3 times a week. 
13.5% of underweight children and 17.3% of those with a nor-
mal body weight reported doing sports together with their 
parents more than 3 times a week, while 10.8% of overweight 
children were involved in sports more than 3 times a week (chi2 
= 28.7, p = 0.001).

The examination of socioeconomic status 

based on the section of the children’s Protection act which 
provides the right to free catering in preschools and nursery 
schools and came into force on september 1, 2016 in Hungary, 
families with chronically ill or disabled children or those with 
3 or more children are entitled to free catering for their child 
while receiving nursery care or preschool education. this also 
includes families in which the level of monthly income per 
capita does not exceed 130% of the net minimum wage, i.e., 
111,000 HuF (based on the minimum wage in 2016), and fami-
lies whose children receive foster care.

the parents were asked which category they fell into, i.e., 
whether they received free catering or were not entitled to such 
services according to the provisions of the act. the children of 
66.7% of the respondents did not receive free catering. of all 
respondents, 33.3% received such services. these were vulner-
able families in which the living conditions were more difficult. 

Free catering was received by 92.3% of overweight children, 
12.7% of healthy/normal children and 13.5% from the under-
weight category (chi2 = 137.1, p = 0.001). our research indicates 
that obesity is more likely to occur in families with lower incomes.

the parents of preschoolers were asked about their monthly 
expenditures on the sports activity of their children. the study 
showed that 23.8% of the respondents did not spend money 
on this activity, 27.4% spent less than 3,000 HuF, 13.9% spent 
between 3,000–5,000 HuF, 17.5% spent between 5,000–8,000 
HuF, 11.5% spent between 8,000–10,000 HuF, 5.2% spent be-
tween 10,000–15,000 HuF and 0.8% spent over 15,000 HuF 
a month on sports and physical activity for their children. the 
group of parents spending below 3,000 HuF was the largest 
in the research sample, and a large number of people did not 
spend any money on sports for their children at all (23.8%). 
However, the positive fact is that 76.2% of the parents were able 
to and/or wanted to devote some money to the physical activity 
of their children.

among the parents of overweight children, 40% did not 
spend any money on the sports played by their children, while 
this value was 18.7% in the case of those with a normal body 
weight and 16.2% in the case of underweight children. in chil-
dren who were underweight or had a normal body weight, par-
ents were more willing to spend money on the physical activity 
of their children than were the parents of obese children. the 
parents of 35.1% of underweight children, 36.7% of those from 
the healthy/normal category and 7.7% of obese children stated 
that the amount of money they spent on sports per month was 
5,000–10,000 HuF (chi2 = 44.8, p = 0.001).

Discussion

Physical inactivity has a major effect on health worldwide. 
a decrease in or removal of this unhealthy behavior could sub-
stantially improve health [16]. the results of our own research 
showed that almost 21% of the Hungarian preschool children 
surveyed were not involved in physical activity in their free 
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time at all, whereas almost 35% of the preschoolers reported 
a low level of activity. Pa in free time can be regarded as high, 
regular and lasting at least 30 minutes in only 15% of children, 
and as moderate in 29% of respondents. current recommen-
dations provide guidelines for the amount of physical activity 
that children should acquire and how many days a week ac-
tivities should occur. However, the available guidelines need an 
improved approach to addressing the role of the parents and 
caregivers in targeting physical activity and weight management 
in youth [17]. children and adolescents should participate in 
moderate-to-vigorous physical activity 1 or more hours per day 
and muscle and bone-strengthening activities 3 or more times 
per week. Physical activities should be age-appropriate, enjoy-
able and varied and should occur beyond what is required for 
typical activities of daily living. adequate exercise in youth im-
proves strength, cardiorespiratory fitness and body composition 
and, therefore, it decreases cardiovascular risk factors. exercise 
habits established in childhood often continue into adulthood 
[18, 19].

it has been estimated that 9.4% of all 57 million deaths in the 
world in 2008 could be attributed to physical inactivity, which 
translates into more than 5 million deaths worldwide [16]. it has 
been repeatedly demonstrated that low levels of physical activ-
ity and fitness coincide with obesity, type 2 diabetes, hyperten-
sion, cardiovascular diseases, cancer, osteoporosis, lower back 
pain, carbohydrate and lipid metabolism disorders and various 
psychosocial problems [18, 20]. 

as a global issue, obesity imposes a really large burden on 
societies, and thus it is treated as a priority by health-economic 
studies, while much attention is paid to the importance of pre-
vention [21]. community weight reduction programs and dif-
ferent forms of nutrition counselling with a family doctor have 
proven to be a cost-effective solution [22]. significant improve-
ments in the unfavorable health status in the Hungarian popula-
tion can be achieved by promoting healthy lifestyles, especially 
physical activity. it is essential to have a change of perspective 
– to prefer the principle of “exercise as medicine” [23]. the role 
of over-the-counter medical preparations, herbs and natural 
medical factors has become more appreciated [24].

Parents and children doing sports together has been exam-
ined because the physical activity of children may be instilled 
by their parents [25]. (note: although 78.2% of the children do 
sport with their parents, this finding is not a projection of the 
sporting habits of the adults, as it is possible that they do sport 
with only one of their parents and it is unclear whether the par-
ent always participated actively in these activities. However, the 
available guidelines need an improved approach to addressing 
the role of the parents and caregivers in targeting physical ac-
tivity and weight management in children. a study of canadian 
preschool children demonstrated that the composition of move-
ment behavior was significantly associated with bMi [26]. efforts 
must be taken in order to make sure that the types of physical 
activity offered are both suitable and enjoyable. introduction 
of the “fun” factor of movement emphasizes the importance of 
physical activity in giving the child the opportunity to develop an 
“enjoyable play” attitude as a source of fun [27]. sports, games, 
free play and other age-appropriate activities are adequate ways 
to increase moderate to vigorous physical activity in children. 
Differentiating types of physical activities in accordance with de-
velopmental stage, level of enjoyment and family characteristics 
is needed to establish sustainable habits [17].

children learn to ride a two-wheeled bicycle at preschool 
age and the presence of the parent providing safety is important 
both during the process of learning and of taking part in traffic, 
which is not only a great family program, but it also provides 
an opportunity to practice following the rules. the reason for 
the high popularity of such sports as football and handball from 
among ball sports is twofold. on the one hand, these are two 
team sports which have a well-developed base for children and 

youth training, and the professionals engaged in the promo-
tion of the sport also reach preschools (preschool football and 
sponge handball). on the other hand, the effect of the media 
can be presumed, as football becomes even more dominant 
with the european Football championships organized in sum-
mer. With regard to handball, it is one of the most successful 
sports in eger, which was the location of our study. running is 
also popular, as one of the most commonly used forms of natu-
ral exercises of children. 

the role of parents in passing on values is essential for the 
development of lifestyle, since living in families represents the 
primary stage of socialization [11]. this role and the effect of 
parents on instilling health behaviors are indisputable. as the 
primary stage of socialization, families may have a determinant 
motivating role in shaping and consolidating active and health-
-conscious lifestyles. Future health promotion strategies should 
inform parents that frequently joining in physical activity, for 
example, in one’s own yard, is beneficial for lowering children’s 
sedentary time [28].

Hungarian studies [10, 29] have shown that there are cor-
relations between the socioeconomic status of the family and 
child obesity, with a greater number of obese children found in 
families with low socioeconomic status.

Recommendation for family doctors

the process of preventing and treating obesity should in-
volve not only children but also their families, preschools and 
the health care system, i.e., family doctors and pediatricians. 
they have to diagnose the problem of overweight in a child at 
an early stage by means of proper and frequent evaluation dur-
ing routine health checks [30]. Family doctors must be aware of 
the importance of physical activity for the prevention of multi-
ple diseases and should be prepared to give appropriate advice 
on physical activity. the “referral to physical exercise,” which 
consists of recommending exercising as treatment for improv-
ing health or reducing the risk of illness, is becoming a popular 
way of suggesting specific forms of physical exercise in some eu-
ropean countries [13]. 

in addition to “referral to physical exercise” programs, fam-
ily doctors in many countries recommend that patients increase 
their physical activity by walking or cycling. it is therefore im-
portant that advice on lifestyles and modification of behaviors 
related to physical activity make up a part of the initial medical 
training and further education of medical staff.

reversing the trend of the decreasing physical activity 
among children and young people requires taking action to pro-
mote and create opportunities for involvement in various forms 
of physical activity for both children and adults at each level of 
education [31, 32].

Conclusions

1. the level of free-time physical activity in Hungarian pre-
school-aged children was low. obesity was more likely to 
occur in families with lower incomes.

2. Physical activity needs to be promoted using intervention 
programs, mainly during the preschool programs.

3. individual and social educational programs need to be de-
veloped for children, their families, preschool teachers, 
family doctors and pediatricians in order to promote joint 
efforts in establishing healthy dietary habits and to encour-
age more frequent physical activity.

source of funding: this work is supported by the GinoP-2.3.2- 
-15-2016-00005 project. the project is co-financed by the european 
union under the european regional Development Fund.
conflicts of interest: the authors declare no conflicts of interest.
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